Message from the ECH President
Dear colleagues,
With increasing a2acks from scep7cs, many of us are facing diﬃcult 7mes. European solidarity
is needed, together we are stronger.
Our pa7ents support is our biggest strength. The European Federa7on of Homeopathic
Pa7ents Associa7ons (EFHPA) unites the pa7ents associa7ons in Europe and plays a strong role
in advoca7ng for homeopathy. The EFHPA met recently in Stu2gart and added two more
members to their group: h2p://www.eKpa.eu/2018/10/22/two-new-members-ra7ﬁed-at-theeKpa-annual-mee7ng/
The media and social networking play a leading role in the defence of homeopathy. You may
beneﬁt from materials available in the ECH media tool kit: h2ps://homeopathyeurope.org/
subcommi2ee-area/internal-media-sec7on/
The ECH Board and Council members are ready to help any ini7a7ve needing European
support.
We look forward to mee7ng you at our upcoming Autumn Mee7ng and Symposium in Soﬁa
next month or at one of the ECH mee7ngs. In the mean7me, have a look at this compila7on of
informa7on regarding homeopathy in Europe.
Dr Hélène Renoux.
ECH President

Complementary and alterna7ve medicine to be prac7sed by doctors in Austria
The Austrian government has announced new legisla7on that will provide that complementary
and alterna7ve medicine must be prac7sed by medical doctors. The President of the Austrian
Medical Council, Dr Thomas Szekeres, has stated that this will increase pa7ent safety: “It will
prevent that someone does not receive conven7onal care when needed”. More informa7on:
h2ps://orf.at/stories/3074601

Complementary role of homeopathy in cancer treatments highlighted in Spain
The Spanish Na7onal Homeopathic Forum has highlighted the role of homeopathy in
increasing the quality of life and controlling side eﬀects of chemotherapy and radiotherapy in
cancer pa7ents. The Forum considers that medical doctors should be able to provide
informa7on to their pa7ents about all treatment op7ons and receive appropriate training.
More informa7on: h2ps://www.lavanguardia.com/vida/20180924/452004816641/
homeopatas-deﬁenden-su-papel-complementario-en-los-tratamientos-de-cancer.html

French campaign in favour of homeopathy
The French Na7onal Assembly will be vo7ng
the 2019 health budget soon. There is a
proposal to stop the reimbursement of
homeopathic medicines by the na7onal
health insurance. The French medical
homeopathic associa7ons have decided to
launch a campaign to counteract this
proposal and increase popular support for
homeopathy. This campaign is led by the
medical homeopaths’ trade union SNMHF
and the pa7ents’ associa7on AHP and it
aims to send le2ers and tes7monies from
pa7ents to the health ministry and to local
poli7cians. h2p://www.snmhf.net/

Romanian Senate debates homeopathy
The Romanian Senate has rejected a law proposal to include in all homeopathic medicines the
sentence “This product has no eﬀect on health”. The vote against this proposal took place aier
a lively debate. More informa7on: h2ps://t.co/PswUnImLGJ

Spanish homeopathic pa7ents’ associa7ons defend homeopathy
The Spanish homeopathic pa7ents’ associa7ons have issued a public statement underlining the
right of pa7ents to freedom of choice in healthcare. They have rejected the scep7cs’
campaigns, pointed out that homeopathy is part of the na7onal healthcare systems of several
European countries and highlighted that it is prescribed by medical doctors. More informa7on:
h2ps://www.lavanguardia.com/vida/20180925/452034667305/consumidores-de-homeopa7areivindican-su-uso-y-denuncian-campana-de-acoso.html

Release the First Australian Report. Please, sign!
Colleagues in Australia have launched the
campaign 'Release the First Report' which the
European Commi2ee for Homeopathy would
like to encourage members to sign. The
Australian Government research Ins7tute,
NHMRC, made headlines with their 2015
report declaring homeopathy to be ineﬀec7ve
for any condi7on. What NHMRC never told
anyone was that the report they published was
not their original ﬁndings. It was a SECOND
a2empt. The FIRST report they produced was
completely buried. Then they did the whole
thing again and published the SECOND report.
Please join the growing number of people
around the world calling for the NHMRC to
release the FIRST report. Full story: h2ps://
releasetheﬁrstreport.com/the-full-story
Please sign the pe77on: h2ps://releasetheﬁrstreport.com/join-the-campaign

ECH and IAVH Symposium and Research and Proving Workshops in Soﬁa, 15-18 November2018

The Symposium “Homeopathy in the 21st century. Integra7ng homeopathy in human, dental and
veterinary medical prac7ce” will take place in Soﬁa on 17 and 18 November 2018. Previous ac7vi7es to
the Symposium will be the Proving Workshop and the Research Workshop on 15 November and a
Veterinary Seminar on 16 and 17 November. More informa7on: h2ps://alhb.eu/en/

HRI Conference, London, 14-16 June 2019

HRI’s biennial research conference will be held at the Tower Hotel, London in 2019. ECH
members can avail of a special price: h2p://homeopathyeurope.org/hri-researchconference-14-16-june-2019/

LMHI World Congress, Sorrento, 25-28 September 2019
Early bird registra7on for the next LMHI congress is open. The main theme of the conference
will be “The medicine of the future from the ancient heart”. More informa7on: h2p://
www.lmhi2019.org/
Magic pills screenings
Screenings of the ﬁlm “Magic Pills” are planned in several European ci7es. More informa7on:
h2p://magicpillsmovie.com/

